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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 45th Annual General Meeting of Beta
Glass PLC will be 11eldat The Federal Palace Hotel, 6-8 Ahmadu Bello Way,
Victoria Island, Lagos on Thursday, July 4,2019 at 12.00 Noon for-the-totlowinq
purposes:

1.

To lay before the meeting. the audited financial statements fcrthe year ended
December 31. 2018 toqerher with the Directors', Auditors' and Audit

2.

To re-elect Directors retiring in accordance with the Company's Articles of
Association.

Committee's

Reports thereon.

3.

To declare a dividend.

From left, Unit Commander, Zuba, Federal Road Safety Corps {FRSq; Mr AI-Amin Shehu; representative of the CorpsMarshal and Corps Public Education Officer, Mr Bisi Kazeemand Regional
Manager (North), Leading Pensure PFAUmited,Mr Ibrahim Bonet, during the FRSCSpecialSal-

4.

To authorize Ihe Directors to fix the remuneration of the Auditors.

5.

To elect shareholders' representatives on the AuditCommittee.

lah Patrol Rally at Zuba Motor

SPECIAL BUSINESS

Park in Abuja,

on Friday.

Buhari sends team to New Yorkfor UN
General Assel11bly presidency election
leonUsigbe

I Abuja

RESIDENTMuhammadu Buhari, on
Sundav.jdlspatched
a' Federal Government.
delegation
to support Nigeria's candidate, Professor Tijjani Muhammad-Bande ahead of
election for the Presidency
of the United Nations General Assembly, scheduled
to hold in New York, tomorrow.
A statement issued by Senior special Assistant to the
President (Media and Publicity), Garba Shehu, stated
that Bande, who is the Permanent Representative
of
Nigeria to the UN, will become the second Nigerian
to be elected President of
the General Assembly' after
late Major-Gen~ral., Joseph

Garba, who held the' position between 1989 and
1990.
The Permanent Secretary,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
Mr Mustapha Sulaiman.
led the delegation, which
included the Director-General, National Intelligence
Agency (NIA), Ahmed Rufai
Abubakar; Executive Secretary, Petroleum Technology
Development Fund (PTDF),
Dr. Bello Aliyu Gusau and
Garba Shehu.
The statement said President Buhari is confident
that Nigeria's presidency of
the 74th session of the UN
General Assembly would
provide a unique opportunity for Nigeria to lead the
global call to tackle the political, social, economic and
environmental
challenges
facing the world.

General

Supe-rinten-

dent of the Deeper ChrisLife Ministry, Pastor
William Kumuyi, on Sunday,
urged Christians not to attack the president of the
countrv through any means.
The. News Agency of Nigeril1n (NAN) reportedthat
Kurnuvl, who gave. the admonition during his sermon
at the 'church'sheadquarters.Gbagadaih LagosState,
said that real Christians must
obey constituted authori,ties
and shun violence.»•.
:- .
Delivering
his <c. sermon
tian

entitled

liThe

Believers'

Preservation Until the Day
of Visitation," Kumuyl said
that Christians are strangers
and pilgrims in the world
and must be Christ-like in
their character, conducts
and conversations.
Ihe cleric, who read from
I Peter 2: 11-25, in the Holy

Bible,

said that

Christians'

lifestyle must reflect Christ

to working

with

UN

member states to promote
international peace and
security, prevent conflict,
strengthen global action .
to tackle"-'cliniate";-chaY)ge~""
ensure inclusion, human
rights, and -empowerment
of youths and women.
"Nigeria hopes to build on
progress made under Ecuador's presidency of the 73rd
Assembly, led by Maria Fernanda Espinosa Garces, and
further promote key themes
that President Buhari has
championed

on

the

stage since 2015, which include climate change, combating terrorism and violent
extremism, and establishing
functional
anti-corruption
mechanisms to assist countries like Nigeria

recover

rate org~nisations:J

whb

stated

government derives their
authority from God.
"Don't attack the President
of
the
country,
whether in words or in the
newspapers, or through the
internet.
"Honour kings; don't dis..
respect or dishonour the

is not the end of existence,
urged Christians to always
think of the day of reckoning in their character and
conduct.
He said, as strangers
and pilgrims in the world,
Christians' affections,attentions and focus must be in
heaven, hence the need to
shun all appearance of sins.
According· to. him, the
greatest joy and reward
of Christians is not ·in this

Don't disrespect

much

rnorev

the

Pastors,"

Kumuyi said.
He said that suchremains
the will and command of
God.
He said that God wanted
Christians to submit to the
leadership He had given to
them in the Church, cornmunity,

co.untry

and corpo-

7

world

but

"That pursuant to the Nigerian Stock Exchange Rules governing transactions
with Related Parties or Interested Parties, a general mandate be and is
hereby given to the Company to enter into recurrent transactions with related
parties for the Company's

day-to day operations,

including

Notes:

1.

Proxy
A member entitled to attend and vote at the General Meeting is entitled to
appoint a proxy to attend and vote instead of him. A proxy need not be a
member of the Company.
All instruments of proxy duly stamped by the Commissioner of Stamp Duties
in accordance with the Stamp Duties Act (Cap S.8 Laws of the federation of
Nigeria 2004) should be deposited with the Registrar at Cardinalstone
(Registrars) limited, 358 Herbert Macaulay Way, Yaba, Lagos not less than
48 hours before the time for holding the meeting.

2.

Dividend

b~

~P~~:~dig~~~e ~~\!~s
~~~h~~';,'~u:IG:~~~rRr~~tfn~,~h~~ivi~~~a~ilf
credited on July 5, 2019 to mandated accounts of members so entitled
whose names appear on the Company's Register of Members at the
close of business on June 14, 2019.
3.

4.

E- Dividend
Notice is hereby given to all Shareholders to open
Stockbroking accounts and CSCS accounts for the purpose
dividend. A detachable application form for e-dlvldend is
Annual Report to enable all Shareholders furnish particulars
to the Registrar as soon as possible.

fu~Z~is~oto
~~~e~Y~et~n~n~~t~lr~~~~rt

~~r~etfo

processing.

:;,

bank accounts.
of receiving their
attached to this
oftheir accounts

E-Report
In order to improve delivery of our Annual Report, we have inserted a
detachable Form to the Annual Report and hereby re~est Shareholders

Gi~~S

Ce~s~~a~nf~~e~~~A~~

Closure of Register
The Register of Transfers shall remain closed from June 17.2019 to June
21,2019 (both dates inclusive)

Members.

for the purpose of updating the Register of

6.

Nominations forthe Audit Committee
The Audit Committee consists of 3 Shareholders and 3 Directors. in
accordance section 359 (5) of the Companies and Allied Matters Act. CAP C
20, LFN 2004, any member may nominate a shareholder for election as a
member
of the Audit Committee by giving in writing, notice of such
nomination to the Company Secretary at least 21 days before the Annual
General Meeting.

7.

Rights of Shareholders to ask questions
In accordance with Rule 19.12(C) of the Listing Rules of the Nigerian Stock
EXChange, Shareholders have a right to ask questions not only at the
Meeting, but also in writing prior to the Meeting, and such questions must be
submitted tothe office of the Company Secretary on or before June 27, 2019.
BY ORDER OF THEBOARO

is' -reserved : in

heaven for those who
would not be overcome by
attractions of the world;
Kumuyi
admonished
Christians to abstain from
fleshly lusts, fornication,
idolatry, anger among others that could pull them out
of the highway of heaven.

the procurement

Ofgoods and services. on normal commercial terms."

and

that the end of life on earth

leaders of the community
and leaders in the church.
"If we are to honour the
governors
in. the.states, how

the sum of N750,OOO(Seven Hundred and Fifty Thousand Naira) until
further notice"

repatriate stolen funds."

The cleric,

"That the Directors' annual fees payable to each Director (Non-Executive)
until further notice be and is hereby fixed at the sum of NSOO,OOO(Five
Hundred Thousand Naira). save the Chairman whose fees shall be fixed at

global

in a civil society, saying that

governors.

6.

It added: "Nigeria looks
forward

Don't attack president, govs, Kumuyi
tells Christians
THE

Toconsider and if thought fit, pass the following resolutions as Ordinary Resolution

of the Company:

~

~~C&o~~~~liJodboo02344
1000 HOUSE, 1000, LAGOS
Dated this 24th day of May, 2019.

